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DAILY NEBRASKAN'S SEC-

OND SEMESTER PLATFORM

- Clean politics In competitive
affairs.

2. More paid readers on the
campus.
3. A wider of news.
4. Realization of the new gym-

nasium stadium.
5. Lower prices to University
students.
6. Each student an "unofficial"
staff member of the Daily n.

7. Adoption of the Single Tax
System next fa'l.

VOTE AT ELECTION TODAY

Today the students of the University
of Nebraska rote upon an isue that U

of
Student Council to be abolished.

student (should cast ballot
today at the polls in Social Science
Hall, in order the sentiment of

tho majority of the student body
be voiced on important question.

It members of the Coun-

cil itself are split in regard to whether
the body should bo abolished. From
conversation with a large number of

students it apepara that they are al
most entirely in favor of the Coun-

cil's abdication.

only takes minutes to drop
ballot into the box. Take a little
off today on matter.
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A REAL ACCOMPLISHMENT.

Prolissor Vauphan of the Modern
Language Department at Univer-
sity deserves unlimited amount of
credit praise for the succesfu"
presentation of the Italian play which
was given under direction the
Temple Theater evening.
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"O would I could burst
Forth In Impassioned verso!"

The nutty spring bard loudly cried
I wish you would burst

Something literal first,"
His weary typewriter replied.

Dally Kansan

One U. of N. woman says her dad
writes a "horrible scratch," but it
looks positively beautiful on checks.

She (coyly George, darling, ycu
have such affectionate eyes.

He (thrilled) Dearest, do you real-
ly mean

She (bored) Yes, they are always
looking at each other. Ex.
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Campus Characters

(Dy First Ade.)

No. 5. RED.
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face it Was a Llvil It ED the l'o'..r
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UNI NOTICES

Home Economics
Miss Sharke, instructor of art i.i

the Lincoln schools, will speak at .1

meeting of the Home Economics Club
in Ellen Smith Hall, 7 p. m., Wednes
day.

Golf Club.
Meeting of Golf Club Tuesday r.ight

at 7:30. All men interested are urged
to attend. Constitution will be aopled
at this meeting.

Inter-Fraterni- ty Athletics.
The meeting of the Inter Frater

nitv Athletic Association lias been
postponed until Tuesday, March 15

at 11 o'clock in the Athletic office
This change was made because of the
conflict with the games in the state
high school basketball tourney.

Sarpy County Club.
The Sarpy County Club social meet

ing, formerly set for March 19, has
been indefinitely postponed.

Try this over on your Yew's Harp.

SWEET TEACHER.

To the tune of "Sweet Mama."

Sweet teacher,
We are getting mad,

You gave the hardest lessons right
from the rist.

We know that you have shifted from
bad to worst.

We're tired of listening to your cor-

rections,
You'd better hunt yourself Borne good

protection,
Sweet teacher.
We are very mad.

We never thought we'd ever feel this

A SHORTER SHORTHAND
SYSTEM IN TEN EASY

LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons

which will enable the Student, Pro-
fessor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or
anyone seeking a professional career,
to go through life with 100 per cent
efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is short and inexpensive, and Is

given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY

PYRAMID TRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,

New York City.
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith

is 15.00 for which kindly send me
your shorthand course in ten easy
lessons by mail. It is understood
that it the end of five days, I am
not satisfied my money will be
gladly refunded.

Name

Street
T--

City and State..

" bad,
You've flunked us In our quizzes, and

you're flunked us In each lesson,

But there'll be a time when you'll
come up mlssln',

Sweet teacher,
We are awful mad.

Long Lean I hear you liar a bat-

tle with Helen the other day.
Short Stout Yes, ffho sneered at

may apartment so I knocked her Hat
Gargoyle.

$1.25 Inclndiug Tax
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Dance
Friday, iar. 18
Beck's Syncopated Symphony

ROSEWILDE PARTY HODSE

p20th Century Cl
We teach the original and genuine Twentieth Century Hook- -

keeping and Accounting, under its real name. If you want the
best, ask for it and refuse all substitutes.

Many ether Standard Courses offered. Let us tell you about
them. Enter Any Monday. Catalog Free.
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